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The "Spectacles" of
Robert Longo

.r ; i

my of whm ue rtill tryin8 to prffior
thcir rcu15, Longo would bc more in-
tsscd itr Vu Gogh I portraycd by Kirk
Douglas in Lusf for We bsaw that
fitm infom thc way miety now s! the
life of thar artist. He rc-r€prelenh lhe
dichc of mcdia to forca thc yiewcr ro
dnw orcluioro, to think about ryeryday
objcb sod image, now seen in aorho
@otqt. "I uured to makc an that put
tbc vida on I tMtropc," LoDgo syr,
"in the sn$ that the ontqt beamc
comuted by what [the viewsl wuted to
sitria." q *

Most rscntly, Longo ha ben ju-
talsilrg clichG of romane with imag6
of powtr or dcttruction. A tablsu incor.
poratE coomous, corny, goldlsfed
flowffi with a ollaped frecway lridgc.
At lhc Lsrry Gagmiu Gallery, from
Novembcr 8, he'll qhow fou new worki
he dacribs s thc "theoretical wholc
body ofa clown," with head, ougrrarchgd
{ru ed crctch. Thfi dsivc . from
"Prsue,'t s image of a clown ia wliitc
facc bencath tlE obvious weight gf I
rcive Sroup of high riss in relie(.

t nSo's psfomcG ue intenrionally
non-nurative, Iike his work, gnd may b€st
be described s "performatrce,/sculp.
ture/lableau^." Longo dctually slillcd in

p*fome art i! thc midrTG. He
sopp€d b€w "all you have lcft is a
bunch of blacl md yhite photogaphi.
l'm about stuff that stays on thc wa.lls for.
flcr," he sys.

Ev€o in the studio, Longo is more of a
produer,/dirtrtor, using a slew of sLilled
illstrarori asd tehnicies to qeutc his
idre. When he reluned to perfomce
in 1978 ud '79 - "6 a way of paying
homge tg wherc I started" - the perfor-
muc6 "btramc resl objeds, rea.l
tablBu." They were onceived a.long thc
6me mbitiou lin6, with dilcqs, mui-
cim, comis, sctors, lights, speial ef-
f€ts, il though hc were the Ctril B. Dc
Millc of the an world.

f ongo witl b€ sraSing lhe lirst rwo
I-.lsegments of his performe triloSy
Empire this Saturday (Nov. t0), at thc
Jam6 Corcorm ADoex, t62J Eltrrric
Avc., Vetrice. (The reries is bcing pro-
duced by UCLA, Some Serious Busine$,
ud L.A.C.E. Fo, inforrotion call rhe
lattcr at 620.0104).

Sound Dbtilce of a Good Mu, l\tst
performed in 1978, opens with dacers
Bill T. Jones ild Eric Bmes posed s
wrstlen moving in qodc slow notion on
a revolving turntable on ihe highes( tier of

a mi$d plErfom. The music is Bria
Etro't vmn of thc Prchclbel Cetr. Oo
a low6 tiq, tn clcgst *om (Lon8o'!
sists PegS AttiNn) in u off-th.-
shouldq whir€ 8om will sing opcra. Bc-
twm thm is a blacl-ild-ryhilc l6m
filrn of thc FNbiqd{ *ill, and uothcr of
a @cd stonc monwcnt of I liotr. This
vision, cohacld by thetrical muic ud
tighting, ruy hrt 14 minut6. It will bc
followcd by Surende, from 19?9, f€rur.
ln8 Pet€r Gordon u lhc sophotist lo
blrck, ild a pair of ballrmm dmm.
Thc l98l sgmcnt of E rpi.rq which con-
cluded thc tdlogy at rhc Corcorm Gallery
of Art in W6hington, D.C., vill oot b€
perfomed herc. lt included m Albcn
Sp€r-like thHer of light, smokc md air-
raid sirq6 dGigned s rhe audien* would
walk out to H the White How on thc
hill.

Says Longo, "I rhiok an is simply a
thing rhal is a monitoring device. High ilt
vatchB the world md reports bek. I'm
oncerned about history, about reporting
about living now." Longo is reporting ou
spectacl6 back to us. "How vuiable is
the experience of six million people watch-
ing Tlrret Compull lt's like zero. The
illist .h6 tie opportunity to give p€ople
back tbeir own personal visions." I

by Hunter
Drohojowska

policewom in Mimi is
watcbing a violent rapc. She
srm at the ssilet to stop,

ihen draws hq gun and i[6. She it oo!
shmting at u etual event, howflfir but
at fitmed fmtage of the crimc emct€d by
pcrformes. "l believed I w6 io thal
sitution,'f uys lhe offrcer. "I w6 all
hyped up.'f,

Aeording to the evening news, film
situtiotr of violmr crimc ue being u*d
to rain thc Mimi poliice dcIstrcot.
Frach philosopher Cuy Debord would
have enjoyed the ida of a crilic witing
about "sp€!acl€," watching a TV pr$
grm about filrned simu-lations of ral
evcnts. Dcbord wote Scicry of the Sp@-
,8cleitr 1967, but the slim volume r@ds u
thdgh tailor-trBde for today, when thc
mediated imgc of 0 actor may b€t a
rral rrm to the proidency.

Debord wrote that spfflacl€ ..in all ita
speific fom 6 infomalioo or prop.
agada, s adyenismenl or dird @tct-

is the

not intcraoivc lile but smething rpilatc
ild autooomou, "!he h€rt of the
uselim of unral s6iety." To I@L
mund md wonder whethcr imaae harn'l
come to count for more thil substoe -when thc old-fdhioned, compli@red ed
diffEuk trurh wms to bs losing out to ap.
perus - is to lok ai the sciety of l}c
sptrtrcb. "lD a ryorld phich rary ia

thc iruc is a moment of thc
false," uyr Debord.

An otirc movement of youDg afljjts
rmgnirc ud maly6 thc uiery of $r
spclek. They "re-reprmt,' inugry
from thc Dcdia bcaw it is thcir, and
ou, rality. The ban of thm qurion
this situaliotr ud hopc thcir ut will Eal
thc miputarion bchind th. infomaion.
"Thc Art of Sp€tmle," a pcrfome
8rt sri6 ahat hu ben unfolding thc
pssl fer weks, itrclud6 ilrists s varied
8s Glm BrmB, Lin Hirco, Piry
C-hon8, Remy Chctip, Rachel Ro*nthal
md Csl $one, but the one who m6t
fulrilb thc oBpt of lp6lsclc is Roben
lago,

f ongo rlets from the movi6, TV,
I-/rek & roll, from nrys and fashion
maguino, ild rrcr€tB these imgc u
drawings md $ulprual reliefs. The thme
is "sp61ach" - fisurer durching in uban
d€speration, lost in thc shism betwen
r€prcscntatiotr and reality. One of
Loogo's ffli€$t motifs, a ma uchcd
brclcwards in isolated agony, wu drawn
from Fubinder's fi)m An Amcriqn
,So/dir. His lugr-thu-lifc-size prin6 ud
drawilgs of fashionably dresed men ud
wq.ncn revealed their appcarucc to be
thcir mntent; they had no intaior dvcs,
oolhiog to qpress.

Perhaps rhis is what separates Longo
ild others who re-represent the mcdia
from th€ sMued neo-expressionists,
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